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TROUBLE IN SUMTER COUNTY

Clash With Negroes Averted by !

Prompt Measures.

Olanta, May 13.-A serious race 1
riot was narrowly averted Sunday 1afternoon in the Trinity section, in
Sumter County, about twelve miles
northwest of Olanta. It seems that I
young Bradley, the son of Mr. John
Bradley, rural policeman, met a negro
boy in the road who refused to give Iuim room to pass. Bradley gave thei
boy a thrashing with his buggy whip.
The latter went on his way and Mr.
Bradley went to services at Trinity
Church. The negro in the meantime
notified his father of the trouble. 1
Later some ten or twelve armed ne-
groes came up in a body to the church!
and demanded young Bradley. About
this' time Policeman Bradley arrived 1
and after arresting the bunch of ne-
groes carried them by truck to Sum-
ter where he placed them in jail. No i
further trouble is anticipated.

Summerton Bureau
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start any project without talk. For
the benefit of those who are not in-
formed on the activities of the San-
tee Crossing Co. and the public gen-
erally, as secretary of The Santee
Crossing Co. I will endeavor to give
you a few facts showing what pro-
gress we are making towards the I
raising of the funds to meet Federal
Aid.
We have appointed a good many

solicitors in Orangeburg County al-
ready and the writer had great en-
coiragement from these men on last
Friday when he was over in that see-
tion in the interest of the crossing.
We have begun in some places in

Clarendon to raise funds and as soon
as our campaign is launched I hope
to give the press the names of each
collector in each town and the people
will know who is in charge in their
respective districts.
We delayed our plans somewhat on

account of the Victory Loan Cam-
paign, and for the benefit of those
who are getting impatient -I will
state that if they wish to contribute
to mail their checks to The Santee
Crossing Co., at Summerton, S. C.,
and I will see that they get an offi-
cial receipt for it.

The writer has talked with the in-
fluential men of Sumter and Lee
Counties and he has their support and
they will begin their campaign in the
next two weeks. I have also talked
to men from Charleston who promise
to give their time and money to help.
work the merchants of that city in
the interest of the crossing.
This crossing is not solely a County

affair as it is going to be of State-
wide benefit to the people and it
takes "Talk" to start and projcet.

In Orangeburg County we find at
Eutawville and Vance and Holly Hill
they are trying to form a new county I
under the name of Eutaw County. At
Elleree we find them undecided as to
where they will stand as the result
of this agitation. This of course takes
some talk to overcome the political
talk that is naturally iaing used at
this time. Our collectors in this dis-
trict however are going ahead and
wetting subscriptions and offering
their services to the company tq help
the project out.

I had a citizen of Clarendon to give
me $500.00 last week on the pro-,
ject. Who is going to match him?

It is simply up to us as citizens now
to either put up or shut up when we
are approached on the subject be-
cause we all realize the need of the
crossing and aside from that fact we
all should have pride enough in our
ounty to at least boost it to comple-

tion, and if there should .be one per-
son in the County who wvishes to
knock the project I here'.vith offer to
him my personal services to hellp him
to move out until we g.: the crossing
completed.
We have also startedl a campaign

amiong the colored citizens near
enough to the crossing project on
bo0th sides of the river to give us
from one to five (lays wvork free to-
wards the opening the Right of WVay
for the road. This is being done in
the form of Pledge Cards. This wvill
help in more ways than one as it will,
give us available labor at all times.
Those of ytour readlers who think

the matter is "All Talk" wvill see from
the above that we have not been idle
and while we have lots more to do,
we wil as them to remember two
old adlages which read as follows.-
"Rome was not built in) a day"' and
"It takes money to build railro tds."'
Thanking you for your co-opera-

tion, I am,
Yours very truly,

Santee Crossing Cc,.,
By D). C. Mason,.

Secretary.

A Woman's Back
Theu Advie of This Manning Woman

is of Certain Value.

Ma:ny ia woman's back has many
aer,' and nans
Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
TIhat's why D~oan's Kidney Pills are

so effective.
Many Manning women know th is.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. B. F. Louder', Dinken St., Says:

"'I had a slight attack of kiuiney

trouble about three years ago which
started with smart pains through the
small of imy back. Ueadache~s bother-
edl me a good deal and sometimes I
was so nervous, I couidn't hold any-
thing in my handl. I was bothered
with dizzy spells,, too, and black
specks often came before me, in fact,
I was feeling all out of fix. A friend
told me about Doan-a Kidney- Pills
and I got some. D~oan's not only
helped me but cured me entirely of
the trouble as I haven't been bothered
since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. D~on't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mrs. Lauder had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs, Ruffalo, N. VY_-(a.)
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